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plain that hoe restedl in that covenant as adequaiito
ta tho occasion, for, ihn ail bis chidren weo
suddonly swopb inta eteraity thora was noe wailing
and no foar-. " The Lord gave, and tho Lord biath
takon away ; blcsd ba th nane of tisa Lord."

Tiîat tha covenant made with Noahi iva avail-
able for tho family requires no proof, bayond tha
unmistakablo -%ording of its annouincement, "l I
estabiish my covenant with you, and witiî your
seed after yau , and with overy living creature that
je with you."

That, the covenant maide wvith Abrahamn was
availablo for tho family, agnin requitres no i)roof.
Every Bible student could pila up proof on this
point. This is indcod tho very coro of tho covon-
ant made -%vith Abraham. That wvhich, as re-
garded. the simpler sacrificial covenant of patri-
archal days, may have beau almost an undiscov-
ered trutb, wvae talion up by God ]{imsolf and
made the pre-ainineat glary of tha cov enant wvith
Abraham. Gen. 17.7.

le the New Covenant, secured, not in answver
to the sinoke from any earthiy aitar, but IIby
the precions blood of Christ" -lhed on Calvary,
and contînuaily presented by the great High
1riest, who blis passed unto the heavens for us-
ie this Covenant narrower than any that lad gone
befora it? Such a thing je scarcely conceivabli-,
but this je the point in the -whoie discussion, aund
no proof can be accepted but proof fromn the
Word of Cod.

Notice first, that each of tbe threa great Old
Testament covenants is a God-arranged typa of
that Covenant vhich ivas yet ta be the glory of
t-ha Church of Christ. Now, if -when these earlier
Covenants ara all available for the familyý, the
New Covenant ie not so availabie, then those
types, in this their common feature, do ssot re-
present the anti-type; they over-present it. They-
are strong -%vhora it je weak. They giva covenant
bold to parental faitb, -iwhiia it doos net. This le
nlot like God's artistie work, for the anti-type in
any respect to fail îahort of the typa.

2. But wva hava it distinctiy stated, Heb. 8: 6,
that Jesus Christ, at His Father's righit hand, je
Mediator of a Ilbetter cavenant," which je estab-
lished upon"I botter promises." If the Ncw Cov'-
enant je not available for the children, thon thora
je oaa point, wvhichi snay rzeem. in a parent's oye
the most imiportant point of ail, in -%vihichi it je not
"botter" tlian tisa Oid, but depiorably inferior.

3. If the New Covenant je available for the
family, va wouid expect that a iatter so emphia.
tically made plain concarning the Abrahamiiie
Covenant, would not be lef tbout of tho prophotical,
exhibitions of tho Covenant of G race.

So far as I arn awara, theo is no place iu thal
Old Test.amnt whora tho termis of tho Now Cave-
liant ns tisa conditions of lifa illder ite adminis-
tration are more distinctly foretold than in the
30th and 3lst chaptere of Jcromniah. Iu clîapteor
30 : 20th verso, in tise iniidst of a strain that, is
full of Mcss4!iahi axai J-ie roign, theo tire thoeso
wvords : IlTlîoir childran shial bo as aforotime. I
If thsis ineans what it, some ta liteau, tinît tha
children in theso days; of spiritual hIesiing, shall
ocoupy thoir aid place as follow niiombore uvîth
their parante in the housohold af Goil, thon the
wvord je most aptly ani boautifuiliy placod. llat
cisa it oan menti in that connection je not appar-
ont.

Chiap. 31: versa 1 runes thus: " At that eaîme
time, saith the Lord, will 1 be tho Cod of aIl tho
fatnilios of Israei, and tisey shahl bo iny elo~
Bere is the very crouvning promise of tisa New
Covenanit broadly annoîînced in favar of!« "ail the
famihios of lernol."l

Thon, in the 34th vesos, the promise at the
very hoart of tho New Covenant contains thase
words: "'For they shall ail kcnow me, from. tue
least of theli to tha greatest of them." e,1 it
liard for a parant ta flnd ail blis eildren, great
assd sniaii, placod wvittingly by God Himeif in
this, tho heart of aur great spiritual MNagna,
Chssrta. These -%vords may includo the rich and
the Iioor, tIsa oxatted andi tha lowly; but firet and
inost nît.uraîly,they eignify tha big and the littia,
me and ail my ebjîdren. Fromn these prophatical
staztemonts it le easy ta, understand uvbat Pater
neant when ho said : &"1For the promise je unta
yoîî and ta your chlrn'

4. Lot us now look ta sea if thie family princi-
pie, so prominent in Oid Testament history and
iii prophý..tica1 forecaste of New Testament times,
je alsa tha actual working principia of the New
Tes*tament Church.

When Christ says, "Suifer tha littie children,
and forbid thern not, ta, corne uinta ina, for of such
je the kingdlorn of heaven," does He not in generai
termel ïeally announce as a fact, that littie child-
ren hava a recognized naine and place in the
kingdam. of God upon earth ? This niay not b0-
counted proof that, tha New Covenant le avail-
able for parental faith, but it is broadly in keep-
ing with that, view.

When Peter, on the day of Penteeost, wvas
asked the question, "Mon and brethren, what
shall wec do? b ie aneuver ie remarliable in its
expiicitnese, "'Repent and be baptized, every ona
o! you- ...for the prrmise is unto you and ta your
children."I He telle piainly who ara ta ba bnp-
tizedt inta tho new king-lom ; it je "levery ane of
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